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Abstract. We have identified individuals of Salamandra salamandra in four caves from Padurea Craiului 
Mountains. In a cave there have been found larvae, in another one a newly metamorphosed individual, in the 
other ones being recorded adults. Generally, fire salamanders are present near the entrance of caves, but 
sometimes they were observed far from the entrance, being probably drifted by floods. 
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Recent studies on S. salamandra from Romania 
have focused on reporting it in new regions (e.g. 
Strugariu et al. 2007, Covaciu-Marcov et al. 2012). 
In addition, low altitude populations have been 
identified (e.g. Iftime 2005, Covaciu-Marcov et al. 
2007, 2008, 2009, 2012), being also studied their 
feeding (Cicort-Lucaciu 2009). However, to our 
knowledge, there are no data in the country on the 
presence of the species in unusual habitats such as 
caves, although such studies have been conducted 
in other regions (see in: Manenti et al 2011). Gen-
erally, the caves of Balkan Peninsula has a special 
biodiversity, several invertebrate species new to 
science being reported from these caves just in the 
last years (e.g. Ćurčić et al. 2011a,b,c,d, Georgiev 
2011, Georgiev & Glöer 2011). In this context, we 
aimed to analyze to what extent amphibians are 
present in the caves of a karst area from Romania, 
namely Padurea Craiului Mountains. 

 

The study was conducted in 2010-2011. We surveyed 
18 caves from Padurea Craiului Mountains. Access in 
caves was allowed by their custodian and conducted 
mainly by the first author, who is working in the Spe-
leological Club “Cristal” from Oradea. Fire salamanders 
were observed directly; more difficult was to identify lar-
vae in the waters of caves. Captured animals were photo-
graphed and then released, those from the deep areas of 
caves being brought to the surface. Caves with larvae 
were monitored regularly. 

 

We have observed fire salamanders in four 
caves from Padurea Craiului Mountains: Galaseni 
cave, Stanul Foncii pit cave, Valau cave from Al-
bioara Gorge and Ciur Ponor cave (Fig. 2b). Lar-
vae were found only in the Valau cave (Fig.2a). At 

Ciur Ponor we noticed a newly metamorphosed 
juvenile (Fig. 2c), and in the other two caves we 
identified adults. At Galaseni we observed in two 
cases one adult (Fig. 2d), in different periods and 
in different points of the cave. In general, fire sala-
manders were present at the entrance of caves, at a 
short distance from them, inhabiting the caves 
with large and accessible entrances similar to 
other reported cases (Manenti et al. 2011). We 
found, however, fire salamanders at distance from 
the entrance of caves as well (at Foncii pit cave at 
approximately 120 m from the entrance, and at 
Ciur Ponor even at 2 km from the entrance). 
Probably, those individuals got so deep in caves 
accidentally, being drifted by floods. The fact is 
evident at Stanul Foncii, where a fire salamander 
was found after a series of wells supplied with 
water only at floods. Probably, fire salamanders 
which deposit their larvae into streams from the 
entrance of caves are occasionally drifted by water 
and carried to the deep. In principle, those fire 
salamanders cannot survive in the deep areas of 
caves. But the situation is different for larvae, 
which seem to be able to grow and metamorphose 
in caves, a fact reported in other cases as well 
(Manenti et al. 2011). The juvenile from Ciur Po-
nor, found at two km from the entrance, virtually 
repeats the history of adults from Stanul Foncii. 
This got so deep accidentally, being a victim of the 
respective situation. Passive displacement of lar-
vae by the waters from caves has also been shown 
for other salamander species as a mechanism by 
which they exit caves (Niemiller & Miller 2007). In 
contrast,  the larvae  from Valau cave were present  
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Figure 1.  The four caves from Padurea Craiului Mountains with observed fire salamanders 
(1.- Galaseni cave; 2.- Valau cave from Albioara Gorge; 3. Ciur Ponor cave; 4.- Stanul Foncii pit cave). 

 
 

 

Figure 2.  Larvae of S. salamandra in the Valau cave (a) and the aquatic habitat (b) 
S. salamandra juvenile at Ciur-Ponor cave (c) and adult at Galaseni cave (d). 

 
 
at only 10-20m from the entrance. This is the only 
one from the four caves from which the stream 
flows out, a fact that proves that fire salamanders 
have actively entered in the cave for depositing 
larvae. These larvae have grown during the cave 
monitoring, in autumn of 2011. Larvae could have 
reached metamorphosis and left the cave, if the ex-
tremely arid autumn of the year 2011 had not 
dried up almost completely the stream from the 

cave. Development of S. salamandra larvae is fa-
voured by the characteristics of populated habitats 
(Manenti et al 2009a,b), including the richness of 
benthonic communities from these (Manenti et al. 
2009b). We have not analyzed the invertebrate 
communities of the respective stream, but in the 
caves from Apuseni Mountains these are repre-
sented by several groups (Moldovan et al. 2011). 

S. salamandra  is  a common species in Padurea  
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Craiului Mountains (Covaciu-Marcov et al. 2003). 
However, to our knowledge, it has not been re-
ported in caves up to present. In the past it was 
found only at the entrance in an abandoned mine 
(Covaciu-Marcov, personal communication), in 
Padurea Craiului Mountains bauxite mining leav-
ing behind several mines (Dragastan et al. 2009). 
In a mine it was also observed a great crested newt 
(Covaciu-Marcov et al. 2003). Therefore we have 
also searched for fire salamander adults and lar-
vae in mines, especially as they have been re-
ported in artificial underground habitats in other 
cases as well (Manenti et al. 2009b). Unfortunately 
we were not successful, because most of the aban-
doned mines from Padurea Craiului Mountains 
were closed and sealed in the last years, although 
it is believed that mines can play an important role 
for biodiversity (see in: Batty 2005). The mines 
were completely cemented, although it would 
probably have been cheaper and equally safe to 
place some grids. Consequently, caves are the only 
underground sites currently available to fire sala-
manders in Padurea Craiului Mountains. 
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